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DIES OF DISEASE

Lieutenant Stephens Victim
of Pneumonia After

War Ends

WON RANK IN FRANCE

Casualty List for Today Small.
With 846 Total, 108 Penii- -

sylvanians
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Lieutenant AVilllam l.'arl Stephens, a
gallant member of Company (!, 109th
Infantry, of the famous Iron Division,
passed unscathed through tho great bat-tl- o

of the Marne, Chateau-Thierr-

Vcsle and Sedan, only to fall a fUlm
to disease. On Thanksgiving Day, when
his country gave thanks for tho victor)
over tho German hordes toward which
I10 had richly contributed, Lieutenant
Stephens succumbed to pneumonia,

Resigning a Hist lieutenancy in tho
hljnial corps in August, 11117, because
he wanted to get to Trance qulckl,
Lieutenant Stephens enlisted In Com-
pany O. 100th Infantry, formerly the
l"irst Regiment, N G. P. and was
sent to Camp Hancock, Ua , in

of 1317 Ho was piomoted
to sergeant, and assigned to head-
quarters company. In April, 1918,
bo was sent to Trance with n special
liaison detail. In Trance his e.peit
I.nowledgo of telephones gained lu Phil-
adelphia with tho Kc) stone Telephone
Company, of which he was
manager until be enlisted, made him a
valuable, man In the liaison beivice. He
was sent to tho American school for
lino officers hi France, commissioned a
second lieutenant In September, 1918,
and assigned to duty as liaison officer
of his regiment

Lieutenant Stephens formerly lived
with his family at 13 North Sit) second
street. He has a bister. Mrs, T. G.
Winters, who lives at 10 Lakevicw ave
nue, Oaklyn. N. J. Arthur Purssell,
Webt Tnd Trust Building, a close per-
sonal friend of Lleutciuiiit Stephens, re-

ceived a card from him written Novem-
ber "J, from Luxemburg, on his way to
Coblenz with the American army ot oc
cupation.

Thero Is another small honor roll to-

day, tho total for the tountiy at laige
being SIS, Including 108 Pcnnsylvanlans.
Tor this city the list numbers but
tiwnly-Eevc- four killed In action, one
haIng died ot wounds and tlvo of
disease. Tight pievlously leported
missing, aio now leported wounded,
three aro listed as wounded fccvcrel)
nnd two as slightly Injured, two aie
missing and tho tamo number, previous-)- y

reported missing, nro now said to
have rejoined their regiments.

Included In 11 long list ot American
noldlers who have been released from
German prison camps and havo le joined
their regiments aro the names of bltt)-uln- o

renns)lanlans, of whom sixteen
aro from this city or x Iclnity. This lltt
was mado public by tho War Depatt
ment today.

Tho rhlladclphlans named arc An-
drew Koch. C6D North Yen dell street.
Sergeant Pruce Williams Idell, Clio
Uelflcld avenue; llalpli Jenkins, Sto

rpnroo street; Corporal Trank U. Kell,
J3l.l8 South Twenty-sevent- h street,

Llberatore, "12 Cl)mer street;
Llzzl, 915 Federal street; Louis

I.osasso, 343 North Sixty-fourt- h street ,

llert L O'Conncll, 3007 Poplar street
William J. .Slemmcr, 2210 Scpviva
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I'rlTnte Vrunk I'Hrkrr, 1JI2 1'olnt
Dreeze avenue. puMou'-l.- reporlrd
lnlsslnu pIiioc 'eptlniber 2S, Is now de-
clared by the War lep.irtineiit to li.ive
been norely Muunded on lh.it ilaj.
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Horlick's
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PROUD OF INDIANA'S RECORD
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After-V- t I'rolilrms
Imlliiiiniiolls, Jmi 9 (Uy A I')

Praising Indlaii.V war record nnd lull-
ing attention to nfter-thc-w- ii

pioblems, tlovcrnor J lines 1.
Uluodrlcli today outlined his legislative
program before a Joint session of the
Stntto mill IIuUmj of P.eprtsentatlvis

'
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And So They Were Married
Episode. Three (Jealousy)

Hy,IIA'.M. DEYO ItATCUELOR
luvurtoht. 1919. hv J'ubllc Lcdutr Co.

IT but Helen was
I supposo'We'ro going lo see "eien was one or iiutn closest rriemm;

lot of Helen," Hunt ald that ""'"'"' """""". ",r"uf"1. ..'." -
night ns he prclieu h Inmelf on the top ,h(m , ., ,,,, ,,,,, Thf.r,ror(..

,of tho d wnsiuutis wuue iIcIcn--
,

Roln(r ,, , cl(1 i,usllu!9
lltlth "messed around, as he called It, ma(o j,ulI, fcc, HlnU)st gumy Not thnt
with tho dinner things. I pcott could lovo her inoro If she became

lltlth held her fnte down to liluo a , terested in some worl; outside of her
stnlden Iiush anil tuen was angry wim ihome, sho inuld not believe that, but he
bprself for doing It hi should she
feel embiurassed whj should sho feci
lietself as disadvantage" HIib opened
tho oven door ami stooped down to
turn the steak over. It bputtered an-
grily and tho gas flame burned up
brlghtl. When she straightened up
sho iitisucrtd his partial question.

"Vot ns muih as I had thought '
'How's that? An) thing wrong?'

No, but she Is going to work
Seott Jumped down from his perch.

'Hood old Helen, that's fine. I'm
tkklod to death."

"Whj should oil bo so g'ad? Helen
doesn't huvo to work It seems silly to

"me
"I think It's fine hct.iusp she doesn't

have to do anything. That's) Just the
Point. Besides, Helen would never be
liapp.v st.olng homo and doing1 nothing
after sho has had suth tin exciting

over there Apropos ot our
tall; tho other night, lure's tho tirs.t
'uinpU of tho war's Inltuinco on the

' vvoiiii 11 '
1 tut It was silent, and ua she and

fcoott irrhd In tho dishes for dinner
sho tiled to analyse, her thoughts and
emotions. Sho lilt imgrv and Irritated,
and )it win coiildnt sho ngnc with
Scott th.it Hilen was lino and that It
was the best thing In tho woild for her
and that sho deserved all kinds of cttdlt
for It' Suddenl) she knew win lie- -
i.iuso sho lesinted Helens doing more
than slip hersilf was piepared to do
It was all right for these other women
who had nluiDH lived different lives'.
these friends of Scott's, or women In tho '

'abstrait whoso pictures one saw in the
'magazines, or whose mimes ono heard

anr; h.?i3&,k&Z&&'. .a 'a;

i& & $

One Tw- o- They 're Baked all Th rough i
two minutes is all theYES.

.time required to rrake Teco
pancakes. And all you have to
do is to "add water and bake."
Powdered malted buttermilk, skillfully
combined with choice grains, is blend-
ed in Teco only. What a different,
delicious, tantalizing flavoi it gives !

(It's in the Flour)
Do You Wnt This New Book FRI I ?

WfRS Ida C Ual!jr Allen's TecoKrcIpe Hook vvirmIrom her conservation (.lichen, tela now to mane
41 arpctlllng and economical dishes with Ihelielpof
Teco Alto sucsests novel menus Write lor It I

lllf! FKFNBbRG CO.,Criip Ave., Corilsod. N. Y.

TECO
SELF-RISIN- G

PANCAKE FLOUR
MIIITi:, Kei.rcsenl.illic, l)reel IIIiIb., I'lilluilrltilii i. I'h.

Florida,Southern &
Gulf Coast Resorts

QUICKLY REACHED BY THRU
TRAIN SERVICE

The land oi! winter sunshine, ouldoui sports and recreative
pastimes awaits you and beckons to you.

Every day you may enjoy golf on excellent courses, motoring
over splendid roads, sport fishing in lakes, rivers or gulf.

You will meet congenial people from every part of the country,
and the social, diversions are as varied as they are attractive.

There are available accommodations suited to every taste and
every purse.

This incomparable winter vacation land is reached quickly
and comfortably by the thru sleeping car service now in operation.

Six Trains Daily From New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore;

Sixteen From Washington
Thru Pullman service to all leading Southern resorts is

afforded by six trains leaving New York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more daily, and sixteen leaving Washington, at convenient hours.

Winter tourist tickets with stop-ove- r privileges at reduced
fares on sale daily, good returning until May 31st.

For illustrated booklet, schedules, routes, fares and other details, apply
to any

Consolidated Ticket Offices
1539 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
V

CIIAl'TKU .mentioned, different
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certainly npproved of Helen In a far
inoro enthusiastic manner than she
thought necessary.

"Why nro oti so quiet, Mvcctheart?"
Scott asked ut dinner. "Nothing has
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exactly tho woman )ou thought would
when )ou married me."

Srott laughed this. "What ecr
matin )oil think such a thing?

net as though felt that way?"
"No," Until said slowly. What she

was havo Scott eny some-
thing about Helen, give his
views nbout her work. Hut sho best-tille- d

nbout an) thing moro her
self sho did not want Scott think

sho was invlous Helen.
course sho really wasn't, but that feel-
ing Irritation persisted splto
mi) thing she could think tho con-
trary. It made her
through the evening. Ituth. splto
tho fact thnt she was modern enough,
wanted along In nicely grooved
rut. hho was tonteiited for
the present with what sho had: sho wns
complete!)' satisfied with Scott; she

utterly
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understand
"Nothing, onlywas sumethlng
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Scott nitentlva .
Ituth that night nnd any other. II, . .. I. ... .1 ... . . ..!.vu,. entirely unppy. b,,,Jn
Idea that Scott admire her

those other women
things then would have

nnnounco she, too, had
a could utilize, havo

c)ea light with
would swtetcr than

received caresses that
moment

Sho even pulled away him when
arm her. they

together living room,
nnd caught against him.
bur) lug face softness her
throat.

Tor moment satisfied.
thought throb triumph.

loved him mid sho reall) they wanted7
vnguo that this change, a

advent which "ma" ,hcy ul1'

could longer Ignored, Scott might en'1'
satisfied woman- - "
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choice Peas can 14c
Kino Svsoet tender, packed with

all their garden This price is excep-
tionally low. Huy extra cans.
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fruit, not large, but the
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can 15c Rice lUc, 14c

Spaghetti can 10c 15c Salmon .V2-- s. can 12 V2c

Calif. 19c
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Best Pure Butter
Dust
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Cleansers, Polishes
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Ivory Soap 1 lakes... pkg. 10c
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Snowboj Powder .pkg. 5c
Gold I)UHt ....pkg, oc, 23c
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Down Goes the Price

Vogt'sRegular Hams, 36V
They are small, lean, sugar cured and of the finest quality obtain--

saving of 6c every pound.
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